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EXTENSIVE PLANS
FOR PUBLIC ORDER

Ai riiy of Police and Guides
When the Veterans

Are Guests.

WILL GUARD AGAINST FIRES

Men Posted Throughout the City to

Safeguard Property and Protect Vet-

erans From Pickpockets Floral and

Decorations Committees Meet

The most Important meeting last
night relative to the coming encamp-
ment was that of the public order
committee, ot which Richard Sylvester,
Major and Superintendent ot Police, Is

chairman. The committee met in one
ot the parlors ot the Ebbitt House and
discussed plans for handling the large
crowds which will he in Washington
during encampment week.

Each member of the public order com-

mittee, which now numbers over 150,
will be detailed to special duty at speci-
fied points about the city. Their duty
will be to preserve order at all
times. They will be instructed to look
out tor fires, and a certain number ot
them will be assigned to different army
corps, headquarters, and at th'e loca-
tion of the fireworks display in the
evenings.

In addition to the regular force now
in the city there "Will be from 300 to 400

men to do police' duty, and seventy-fiv- e

detectives, who will be on the
lookout for suspicious characters along
the line of march, in the White Lot, and
at the two railroad stations.

A suggestion was made by Major Sy-
lvester that drinking water be furnish
ed to the veterans while in line on' the
day of the parade. This will be re
fcrred immediately to the executive
committee.

Flowers and Decorations.
The meeting of the floral commit

tee last night was confined to the ap-

pointment of four subcommittees, each
to care for decorating one of the spe
cially designated convention halls. The
committee chairman and halls are as
follows: Mrs. Mary Hall, Church o.
Our Father, convention hall of the
Woman's Belief Corps; Mrs. lv nny
Page, "Luther Memorial Church, conven-
tion hall ot the Ladies ot the Grand
Army of the Republic; Mrs. Dora Hen-drl- s,

Washington Club, convention hall
of tho Army Nurses; Mrs. M. P. Dor-se- y.

Society Temple, Fifth and G
Streets, convention hall ot the Daugh-
ters of Veterans.

The work of the committee on decora-
tions is progressing smoothly. Last
night a meeting was held- - at the Iliggs
House, and plans were generally dis-
cussed. It is proposed to spend $200
in prizes for tho best decorated build-
ings along the line of march. These
prizes will take the form of loving cups,
and will consist of a first, second, and
third prize.

The resolution ot Congress allowing
the committee flags from ine War De-
partment refers only to those places
along the line of march. Streamers of
flags will be hung from all the high
buildings along Pennsylvania Avenue,
and it is proposed to make a greater
display of the national colors than bar
ever been seen In Washington.

The Second Army Corps completed its
list of subcommittees last night by the
appointment or the committee on invi-
tations, which InclutV--s Capt. W. P. Se-
ville, Dr. J. R. Hayes, and Mr. W. W.
Davis.

Commissioners Give Authority.
g

The District Commissioners yestcrday
granted to Mr. Isaac Gans, special com-

mitteeman in charge of the letting of
privileges for the Grand Army encamp-
ment, authority to grant permits for the
rise of certain public reservations and
street spaces so long as they do not in-

terfere with the restrictions of the po-

lice. Mr. Gans has a number of privi-
leges to grant, and he is desirous of
meeting all persons who are prepared to
bid for these privileges Monday night at
7:30 o'clock at encampment headquar-
ters, 1403 New York Avenue northwest.

Colonel Diddle, the Engineer Commi-
ssioner, yesterday suggested to Secretary
Bulkley, of the executive committee,
that if the citizens' committee is desir-
ous of availing itself ot the use of tho
site of the old power house that is be-
ing cleared for the new Municipal Build-
ing, it will be advisable to take som
action looking to the certainty of the
place being cleared of obstructions.
The force now at work on the square is
Inadequate to complete the work In time.
Colonel Biddle believes, and unless It Is
known for what purpose the land will to
used the Commissioners are reluctant to
hurry tho work.

General Smith Coming.

Captain Lewis, chairman of the Cavalry
Corps of ,the military division ot Mis-

sissippi, has received a letter from Gen.
Jacob H. Smith at Portsmouth, Ohio,
slating that ho will, be in Washington
during the encampment to participatt
in the reunions with the boys with whom
he has served. General Smith has but
recently returned from the Philippine1!,
and believes .thai he was unjustly retired
for having adopted measures which he
considered military necessities. It Is
suggested that he may have something to
say at tho reunion concerning his ex-

periences.
Gen. James H. Wilson, writing from

Wilmington, Del., has also advised Cap-
tain Lewis that he will bo present dur-
ing tlje encampment. .The next meeting
of Captain Lewis' committee will be held
nt encampment headquarters, 1405 New
York Avenue northwest, Monday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock.

Chairman Orin G. Staples, of the com-
mittee on grandstands and reservations,
accompanied by Mr. Applcton P. Clark,
Jr., one of the vice chairmen, and the
architect who designed the stands, yes-
terday occupied most of tho day in the
preliminary work for the erection of the
grandstands. Tlie necessary permission
for the location of the stands has been
secured from the Secretary of War and
the District Commissioners.

Mr. W, F. Gude, marshal of the civil-In- n

escort, has already received a num-

ber of acceptances from prominent gen-

tlemen whom he has invited to become
members of the escort that is to bead
the big parade of the Grand Army
on Wednesday, October S. It is Mr.
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Gudc's purpose to have between 200 and
300 well mounted men constitute the
escort.

No Danger From Typhoid.
In encampment and medical circles

the idea of a typhoid epidemic Is scout-

ed. Persons who are acquainted with
the situation state thaty there has been
little increase of the disease in the
city over previous years, and Commis-

sioner Macfarland is quoted as having
stated that attention had been directed
to the matter by reason of the more
complete reports "that are required from
physicians under the new Jaw.

Furthermore, Chairman M. I. Weller,
of the public comfort committee, and
others state that they personally know
of numerous cases of the disease that,
have been contracted at the summer re-

sorts where the water supply is Impure,
and that returning to' Washington on
the first symptom of illness the cases
have been charged against this city. It
is not believed that in view of these
facts any material number of people
will remain away from the city on ac-

count of the alleged scare.
The reunion of the Veteran Signal

Corps Association will oo held during
the encampment in Odd Fellows Hall in
Georgetown, beginning Tuesday, Octo-

ber 7, the business meeting being held
in the morning. At noon the old camp
of instruction op Observatory Hill will
be visited. In the afternoon Gen. A. W.
Grecly will deliver an address of wel-
come and Gen. E. P. Alexander, of the
Confederatp army, has been, invited to
tell the boys of "The First Signal Mes-

sage of the War." Lieut. George C.
Round will follow with a paper on "The
Last Signal at Raleigh, X. C." A lunch-
eon will be served In the evening at
the reunion half to the veterans and
their friends.

Will Visit Bull Run.
On Thursday the association will go

to Bull Run battlefields, visiting Cap-

tain Alexander's signal hill and the
Henry farm. A war time observation and
siguai station will be built at each point
for the inspection of the visitors.

The badge of the Signal Corps is a very
handsome one. The bar pin represents a
signal telescope. From this depends a
medallion on a heavy yellow ribbon. The
medallion has two signal corps flags
crossed upon a field of blue enamel and
supported by the signal torch. Around
the edge is the legend, "United States
Signal Corps Association, 1SG1-1SC-

The officers of the association are:
Col. Charles C. Dewstoe, Cleveland,
president; Jackson Walker, Bethany,
Mo., and Walter James, Bakcrsfield, Cal.,
vice presidents; Charles D'W. Marcy,
Boston, secretary and treasurer; James
H. Kelly, Albany, X. Y., assistant treas-
urer and secretary; J. Willard Brown,
East Boston, historian; W. W. Edge,
Troy, X. Y., chaplain.

Daughters of Veterans.
The official order convening the ses-

sions of the Xational Department of the
Daughters of Veterans in this city Oc-

tober C has been issued over the signa-
tures of the national president, Sirs.
Elizabeth Beardslcy-Stanle- y, and the
national secretary, Minnie F. Trescott.
The order is expltcl. In its details and
is aj follows:

"The thirteenth annual convention of
the Xational Alliance of Daughters of
Veterans will be held In Washington, D.
C, the week of October 6, 1902.

"Headquarters will be in room Xo. 43,
EbbitL House, corner of F and Four-
teenth Streets, where all members
should report upon their arrival in the
city, and where members of kindred
orders and all other friends will be
cordially received.

"Council will meet at 1:30 p. m. Mon-
day, October 6. ,

"Sisters are requested to place cre-
dentials and last due receipts with the
credential committee before noon of
Wednesday, October S.

"Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey, chairman
of the Woman's Auxiliary Committee of

-- Washington, D. C, has invited the na
tional president and her staff to re-

ceive with herself and tho reception
committee from 9 to 10:30 p. m. October
8, 1S02. in Convention Hall.

"This courtesy is hereby accepted, and
my staff will please take note ot the
same.

"Convention will open promptly at S
a. m. Thursday, October 9, in Society
Temple, corner of Fifth and G Streets
northwest, second floor.

"Luncheon will be served to the offi
cers and delegates during the sessions!
of the convention by Auxiliary Xo. 32,
Ladies' Union Veteran Legion of Wash-
ington, D. C. I hereby express the sin-
cere thanks of the Daughters of Vet-
erans to this patriotic order for their
courtesy.

Reception on Thursday.
"A reception to tho national officers

will be held at 8:30 p. m., Thursday,
October 8, in Society Temple. All past
national presidents and the original
members (signers of articles of incor
poration) are invited to receive with the
present national officers.

"Xational officers, department presi-
dents, and those Under the immediate
jurisdiction of the national department
will bring reports of the work In their
respective localities.

"The following committees arc hereby
appointed:

"Credentials Xational Secretary MIn-- J
nie F. Trescott. Ohio, chairman; C. Mil-

lie Lclghton, Massachusetts; Mary G.
Gannon, Xew Hampshire.

"Badge Carrie A. Westbroolc, Elmira,
X. Y : Jennie Concord, X. H.;
Blanche Gcbhardt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

'Ufceptfon Department Presidents
Bertha Martin, Ohio: Myrtle Kramer. Il-

linois; Estclla X'. Edgecombe, Xebras-k- a;

Ktta M. Southworth, Xew York,
Ida E. Warren, Massachusetts; Minnio
M. Pleper, Xew Hampshire; Carrie B.
Kilgore, PhlladelpVp.

"Greeting Ellrri M. Walker. Massa-
chusetts; Jessie Scott. Illinois; Carrie
Wood, Indiana.

"Press Julia Croft, Illinois; Alice L.
Hansen, Illinois; Ella Zeiglcr, Ohio.

''Committee in chamc of headquarters
Carrie A. Westhrook. Xew- - York; Lil

lian Phillips. Illinois; Maude Amadon,
Ohio; Anna Clark, Now York; Anna Cos-tcll- o,

Massachusetts; Lucv Ferguson
Xew York; Ella Adair, Illinois; Jennie
McMurphy, Xew Hampshire; Kathcrino
Flood, Massachusetts, and Florence V.
Croft. Ohio.

"Exemplification of floor work will bo
in charge of Ida E. Warren, Massachu-t-etts.- "

Committee Meetings Today.
Tho committee meetings announced

for today are as follows:
Cavalry Corps of tho Division of Mis

sissippi, at 4:20 p. m.. at headquarters;
the reunion committees of the Xlnth
Army Corps, the Army of the Tonnes- -
see, the Sixteenth Array Corps, and the
Fouith, Fourteenth, and Twentieth
Army Corps, at headquarters at 7:30;
the medical committee at tho Rlggs
House; the committee on Information
at the West End Xational Bank.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE

SENATOR WILLIAM ROACH

Ceremonies Conducted at Home of De-

ceased's SisterInterment in Con-

gressional Cemetery.

Obsequies over tho remains of Sen-

ator AVilliam X. Roach vere conducted
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, at St.
Patrick's Church, by Rev. Father Do-la- n,

assisted by Rev. Father Gaynor,
assistant pastor of the church. Tho
body of the drad statesman was brought
to Washington .Tuesday evening, and re-

moved to the residence of his sister-in- -

law. Miss Ella F. Larkin, 122.1 O Street
northwest, from where the funeral toik
place yesterday.

Senator Roach's death was the immc-diaf- o

result of starvation caused b can-
cer of the stomach. For several juars
the Senator has resided in Xew. York,
and prior to the removal of the body to
this city, services were held there at
the Church of St. Ignatius Loyola. The
interment was made in Congressional
Cemetery.

Among (he distinguished attendants at
the funeral yesterday were Gen. M. C.
Butler, former S'nalor from' South Car-
olina; Pasco of Florida, c.v- -
Senator Gorman ot Maryland, Secretary
Moscley, of tho Interstate Commerce
Commission, and Mr. D. I. Murphy,
former Commissioner of Pensions.

TIES HEWSBOiS BAUD

SCORES APTHER HIT

Southwest Section Enjoys a

Fine Musical Treat.

Popular Young Musicians Given Royal

Welcome ly Ac4ience Which

FilUd Armory Square.

When the Washington Times News-

boys B&nd arrived at Armory Place yes-tcr- y

afternoon the young musicians
found a large crowd
waiting, eager to
hear the postponed
concert. The orig-
inal

(
time fixed for

the concert was
Tuesday afternoon,
but owing to tho
heavy and continued
rains it was impos-
sible to carry out
the program. De-

spite the fact that
many knew nothing
of the concert yes-

terday afternoon,lto Koldsniith,
and that tho regu-
larClarinet. Wednesday af

ternoon Marine Bond concert was in
progress at the Capitol, the streets
around Armory Place were well filled
and everybody apparently enjoyed the
music.

Yesterday was the first time that the
people of the southwest section of the
city had an opportunity to hear the
band, and the little
fellows, in their
neat uniforms, were
the center of at-

traction. The ap-

proval of the audi-
ence was frequent-
ly manifested by
hearty applause.
One of tho most
enjoyable numbers
on the program was V 1 rf"Creole. Belles," in
which the boys sing
the refrain. Their
voices are untrain-
ed,

Kredic Loonbcrgcr,
but very sweet Corni't.

and musical, and
the vocal feature yesterday proved quite
a surprise to the people in attend-
ance. '

Every time tho boys play in a dif-

ferent part of the city the novelty of
the band's formation is apparent. Each
time they win new friends and admirers.
Yesterday it was evident from the many
comments of tho people and the expres

sions on many of
the faces that tho
band had struck the
popular fancy. P.
is not often that a
boys' musical or-
ganization attracts
such attention, as
the members art
usually boys who
have had the advan-
tage of pay tuition.
With the Times
Band it is different.
The youngsters

Johnnie lUUnllcld. have been taught
Alto. free, and only their

energy, adantablli- -
ty and talent for music li.-n-e kept them
in the band. They work with tlie same
will and pride that have inspired older
musicians before them, and the promi.se
for their future, should they be disposed
to continue as band musicians, Is ex-
ceedingly bright.

The next concert by tho Times Band
will be given Friday afternoon at C

o'clock in Stanton Square, between
Fourth and Sixth Streets and Massachu-
setts and Maryland Avenues northeast.

THEATER MANAGERS ORGANIZE.

Association Effected for Mutual Benefit
First Time in Washington.

The theater managers of Washington
held a meeting ycsteijday morning and
effect ed an organization for their mutual
benefit. Amusement directors In other
cities have formed similar organiza-
tions, but this Is the lijst time tho local
theatrical managers have "got to-

gether."

Redemption of War Stamp Checks.

By order of tho Secretary of the
Treasury the time for the redemption of
imprinted bank checks and drnfts Is-

sued for war revenue has been extend-
ed to January 1, 1901. Thus far tin
Treasury Department has redeemed 10)
tons of these checks and drafts, and
still has sixty tons on hand.

LOCAL MENTION.
i

Hot Tamales and Chili Con Came
At the Ranch, 507 F Et. mv. Phono '.. 810--

Jloncy tu lend at 4, 5 and li per cent on real
mate. I'rjnfc T. llawlbia. IjOj IYnna. Ave.

MISS PERCY HASWELL
Has an Important Company in Ihr Xew

Production t

"A ROYAL FAMILY,"
At the Columbia Xi-x- t Week.

, &EATS TODAY. elO--

ARMY MEN START FOR

FORT RILEY MANEUVERS

More Interest Taken Than in

Preceding Games.

Hospital Corps Given an Active Part,
and Anr.y Medical Work

Instruction.

Several officers of the army on duty in
tho War Department have gone to tho
maneuvers at Fort Kilcy, Kan., which

are scheduled to bc;.;in next week. The
army Is tnkhig even more interest in
these maneuvers than In those which
closed last Saturday, and In which the
navy

The nianumors at Fort Hi ley arc for
the regular army and National Guard
organizations. Actual conditions of war
will he simulated In every particular.
There will be an attacking force and a
defending army. All branches of the ser-
vice vill participate.

Surgeon Generul O'Reilly is arranging
to have the medical department of the
army fully represented at tho maneu-
vers. Lieut. Col. John Van It. Holt,
deputy surgeon general, has been as-

signed to. duty on the staff ot General
Bates and left this city for the fort
Tuesday night.

Hospital Corps Men.

A compan" of hospital corps men will
be ordered to Fort Riley from the Wash-

ington Barracks.
A complete hospital with field hospital

equippient will be established, and the
hospital corps men given Instruction in
army medical field work.

First Lieut. Henry V. Stamford of the
Signal Corps, stationed at Fort llycr,
Va., has also been ordered to proceed to
Fort Riley for duty in connection with
the maneuvers there.

MARRIAGE IN "ST. ANN"
COMPANY AT BALTIMORE

Miss Gladys Gates and Business Mana-

ger Pittman Arc United Secret
Leaks Out.

Theatergoers who witnessed the pro-
duction, of "St. Ann" at the Columbia
Theater last week will be interested in
news which comes from Baltimore ot
the marriage of Miss Ninette Thullen to
Mr. Barton Pittman, business manager
of the company. Miss Thullen Is the
young woman who, under the stage
name of Gladys Gates., played the role
of the art student, Uose Masters.

The ceremony was performed In the
Monumental City last Monday after-
noon and was In the nature of an elope-
ment Through the agency of one of
the newspapers there the company,
which is playing In Baltimore this
week, learned of the marriage, which
both Miss Thullen and Mr. Pittman in-

tended to keep secret.
Mr. Pittman left for New York right

after the ceremony, and was commu-
nicated with by wiro, but denied the
story ot his marriage. A second tele-
gram to him from Mr. Armstrong, au-

thor of "St. Ann," however, brought
an acknowledgment from him, and
then Miss Gates admitted that the cere-
mony had been performed Monday aft-
ernoon.

The bride, who was known In private
life as Miss Ninette 'Thullen previous to
her marriage, has been connected with
tomis opera productions until she
Joined the company engaged to present
"St. Ann" six weeks ago. It was then
that she met her husband for the first
time. Mr. Pittman is well known in
the theatrical world, having been the
manager for Frank Daniels, "Tho Prin-
cess Chic" and other attractions.

MARRIAGES AT ROCKVILLE.

Cupid Reaps a Harvest in the Wash-

ington Suburb.

ROCKVILLE. Md., Sept. 10. Mr.
George T. Sinclair, aged twenty-tw- o

years, of Washington, and Miss Mary
M. Bcall, aged twenty-fou- r years, of

Sllcr Spring, were married here today.
Mr. Harry Bingham, aged thirty- -

eight years, and Miss Frances Thomp
son, aged twcnty-oigl- it years, uotn or
Washington, and Mr. James H. Barnes,
aged twenty-fou- r years, and Miss Sadie
E. Seaton. both of fcllver fapring, were
also married here yesterday.

Mr. Arthur Itecso Avatkins, and Miss
Ettle E. Bell, both or Galthorsburg.
were married today at tho bride 'a
house.

Marine Band Concert.

The Marino Bnnd concert program this
afternoon, at the Barracks, will com
prise the following numbers:
March. "Keinncr Puli'lci" Son-- a

Owrture. "William Tell" II win i

Kant.la, "Lolioncrin" Warner
t all, Volunteers sanieun-m-

(a) (ncm polka. airauas
Hi) J'areli, "Our Clurius II inner".. &iulcliiMini
"llrininlientM of Ireland'1 Godfrey'
(atop, "Csulrv Oniric" Santcltninn
"Hail Columbia" ljleu

Evans to Command Asiatic Statiou.

The command of tho Asiatic statlor
will be transferred from Hear Admiral
Frederick Rodgcrs to Hear Admiral It.
D Evans, at Yokohama, about Octo
ber 29, Rear Admiral Rodgcrs wll
then proceed In the Now York to San
Francisco.
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COMING TO THE THEATERS.

National "My Antoinette."

"My Antoinette," (he new musical com-

edy, book by George Tottcn Smith, mu-

sic by Alfred E. Aarons, and with Jo-

sephine Hall as the star, will bid for
favor at the National Theater next
week, with Wednesday and Saturday
matinees.

' The play has been thoroughly tried
in Boston four weeks and Phi'v delphia
eight, and comes highly recommended
as n rattling good mus'ical performance,
and one that will surely be viewed by
a Broadway audience. The company,

headed by Josephine Hall, also includes
the Misses Grace Belmont, Beatrice
Darlington, Bertha Dowllng, May Cur-

tis, and Bertha Woods, while the male
contingent includes Harry Short, George
Yoeman, Joseph Dally, Eugene Wclncr.
Richard Ooddall, and Charles Suddells.

"My Antoinette" has beep likened to
"The Girl From Paris," and "Mile.
Awklns." and is written on purely
comedy lines. The story is that ot a

wealthy earl who uses his valet to
impersonate himself, and gets into all
kinds ot complications. The play'is in
two acts and four scenes, and shows an
Inn in Switzerland, the drawing room of
a London mansion, the stage door and
tho dressing rooms of tfco Folly Thea-
ter, where is shown an exact reproduc-
tion of the doings behind the scenes.

Columbia Miss Percy Hanwell.
The importance of Miss Percy Ha3-wcl- l's

supporting company can be un-

derstood when it Is known that Manager
Henry B. Harris selected the players
who will appear with Miss Haswell in
"A Royal Family" next week at the
Columbia Thentet with a view to hav-
ing In Miss Has,veH's support per-
manently one- - of the strongest com-

panies on tour.
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Manager Harris was so attracted with
Miss Haswell's record made in this city
and Baltimore during tho past two years
that, it Is said, he determined to save
no expense which would make her one
of the Important dramatic features be
fore the public.

Mr. Boyd Putnam, Miss Haswell's
leading man, who plays the King of
Arcacia. is well known through his
connection with the Lyceum -- Theater,
New York, productions for many years.
Miss Maud Granger hardly requires any
introduction to the theatergoers, as her
name is well known here. Tho balance
of Miss Haswell's company Includes
Harry Burkhardt, Walter Crosby, Nan-
cy Padget, Robert C. Turner, Frank
Roberts, Brayton Byron, Harris Forbes,
Jcanette Northern, and others.

Chase's Tolite Vaudeville,
Chase's will offer a polite vaudeville

bill next week wholly distinct from the
current program.

Ten Ichi, the Japanese wiza.nl, will
appear at the head of his troupe of
mystery makers. Following the pre-

cedent of Mr. Keith, an offer of 510,000
is made by Mr. Chase to any patron who
can so tie the thumbs of Ten Ichi as
to prevent him from catching hoops
thrown from the audience.

Eager Midgley and Gertie Carlisle will
present a rural sketch, and Bcrol and
Bovol will show a novel net, that of
making pictures from rags and stage
furnishings, taken at random.

Florence Bindley, formally a sou
bretto stnr, will offer an act made up
of singing, dancing, and monologue.
The three Livingstons, a man and two
women, will perform acrobatic feats.
Burton and Brooks, parody singers,
will be seen in n new act entitled "A
Quiet Evening at the Club."

James Thornton, unrivaled in his own
line, ihnuld bo a strong feature of the
performance. Orth and Fern, with
their comic piano playing and musical
work, will wind up the bill.

Lafayette "The Christian."
The Pike Theater Company's produc-

tion of "Tha Christian," which begins
a week's engagement at the Lafayette
Square next Monday evening, will mark

' w - -- " ; -

tho first appearance of this organiza-
tion In Wnshlnir'nn- -

Few organizations of tho kind have
acquired tho prominence ot tho Pike
-- empany. For the past six years t
has nlnvnri iimij..i nMi.a(fiimfinttt in
Cincinnati, Detroit, Minneapolis, and
St. Louis, prcducln? the New York

... .ji..i.,,;jc.J i? iUWII "
jiiKu upuiuan runs were ccnciuucu.

it claims 10 pay a larger royalty ior
"Ttin rh..t..t...( .. .- - ,.. nfti
for any popular price play. A car load
' aiage scttinj-s- , encn oi u:--1- 1

c acts being furnished with an abso-
lutely new setting, will be used.

In the company are Byron Douglas,
George Farren. Thurlow Bergen, John B.
Mahcr. Barry O'Nell, William A.
Hackett. Mary Hell, Emclle Melville,
Grace Hcdsall, Sara Moore, and others.
Nearly sixty people. It Is said, are re-
quired for the production.

Academy "Only a Shop' Girl."
- The attraction at the Academy doxt
week, with the usual matinees, will be
n new four-a- ct sensational comedy
drama, "Only a Shop Girl." It Is a
dramatization of tho novel of the same
name.

The play will be the means of Intro
ducing a new star In the person of Lot- -

tie Williams Salter. She Is said to be
thoroughly acquainted with all the
mysteries of stagecraft and the re-

quirements of the drama, gained by
personal experience In many roles.

Tlin mlmnttirna find, trlnls Of flip hp- -

rolc .saleslady, who Is persecuted by the
vinuicuve onu

in the big department 3tore.
should be of especial Interest. Four
complete sets of special scenery are es-

sential for the presentation of the play,
and an auxilliary of pretty salesladies,
a of policemen --Jnd a small sized
army of customers, who are utilized in
.lontMInT tVft infnrtnr scene of a large
department store in the third act, are
some of tho distinguishing leaiures a
Hirt npv nlav.

A new play with as many novelties as
promised In "Only a Shop uirr snouiu
prove a moat attractive and enjoyable
enteitalnment.

The Empire "Shooting the Chutes."

One of tho latest novelties In the
musical comedy field this season, and

one which has been meeting with suc-

cess, is Murray and Mack's Comedians

in "Shooting the Chutes," which will be

presented at the Empire Theater.all next
week, with matinees daily.

Itis a mimical comedy cf the
fashion, and from all accounts is

designed to be one of the big laugh-incite-

of the present year. The fun is

said to be of tho fast and furious kind,
. iioc hrifht and bubbling over with

humor, while the people who help to

make the skit s success numue. auuic
i, nrotHpst daintiest and most talent

ed women en the American stage. The
program includes the loitowmg names.

Caulfielu ana ityan. joe emu, iau;-Fanso-

Al Lawrence, Marty Moore,
Loui3 PritzkoV, Nelse Addison, David
Weber, George A. Florida, William H.
Myers, William Gilmore, Blanche Crego,
Anna Driver, K. Bradley Roberts, Little

.,! Dtti-n- - npralillne Cooke. Lenoa
Hamilton, Jos'lc Lawrence. Crystal Hunt
ley, Maude Madden, liotiy uasue. uii.
Gersney, Nancy Tempest, Aggie Fuller,
and a bunch of beautiful girls in chorus.

Korean's "The Merry Maidens."

What is known as a first-cla- ss

vaudeville and burlesque organiza-

tion, "The Merry Maidens" Company,

comes to the Lyceum Theater next week,

The nress aeent of tho company says:

"It is doubtful if a more attractive
,.nnnvn will..... hn eppn this Season.CAUlUfi""". -

The company is entirely new. with the
exception or .Miss Aenie nanij auu
James Lowry, who are strong favorites
with the public. The performance Is

said to be far ahead of the ordinary, and
ranks among the best burlesque travesty
attractlons that travel. The unique and
handsomely costumed chorus of pretty,
shapely girls, together with the magnifi
cent scenery and superD eiecincai ts,

go to make up an evening's enter-
tainment ot unusual merit."

MRS. M'SHANE DIVORCED.

Both Wife and Husband Are Prominent

in Society.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 10. Mrs. Flor-tnc- o

Robinson McShane was granted an
absolute divorce today from her hus
band. Mr. James E. McShane, by Judge
Harlan in circuit court No. 2. Her
suit Was filed in circuit court No. 2 in

.iimi.. 1301. and the defendant filed his
answer a few weeks lajcr

Mrs. Mcsnane is a uiiusmui ui m
late Mr. and Mrs. John iioncitre Roo--

i t.A fimth' tine fnr vprtrslusuu, aim iiti 't; ""
been prominent in fashionable society.
Mr McShane is a con o. wm mit nuuj
McShane. the founder of the big busi
ness enterprise in tnis cny inai oe.tr.- -

his name. Mr. and Mrs. Jlcbnane s do-

mestic troubles date back about four
years.

Tx ' EVERYTHING 57 .

gfi in the m
II MUSIC ONE I A

jT PIANOS
S( $10 to $75.

' 11
I Vv These Pianos Must Bo Sold at Onco, or Wo ;m)I
S jJ H Shall Soud Thom to tho l&'dl!fi Auctioneer. jiW"

v(lMl If you want a choap Piano, come and so- - &ljt
vhIX loct TODAY. Such a ctF.nao don't AxVl'
vrS come ofton. AVmt

i YWKA EASY TERMS, IP DESIRED. jSX$8
vIm&Sv SANDERS & STAYMAN, Mmwj' sXnCv raiEit ri wo v.ui:noojta. rfw) '!

Nglllg. Percy b. IWcr, Mgr. SgW

Jn

Lansburgh &Bro
STOKK CLOSES THIS WEEK AT 5 O'CLOCK.

Commencing Septon,. lo, s

Hours Will be "From 8 to 6.

Saturdays Until 0.

Table Linens.
Tins h the tiousekM-prr'- s nppirtiinlty to re-a-rc

filciiMi Hr linrn closet. M ths price ex- -

ccptfonaliy faTOralilc. Thte prisr Jrc per
icnt It tlan rvsulur j.rlcrt.

Purp J.inen 40cIrish Tsble Linen, per .inl ..
Purr Mnrti, Cndrr-vc- d,

tlcrnun TjHc Linen, per .75c
I'urr Linen 50cIrl'h Tjble Linen, per yard.
Pure Cincn. FiiIMilcicIicd

IrUli Table Linen, heavy per .50cyard ,

Mohawk Valley Mills
CASES.

iixsa indies, ll"c, each, ircular- '- He.
i;x.M5 Indies. 12',c earh, nrjrularly 15c.
CvJiI inches. 1(0. eadi, regularly 16c.

54."X1 intlits, Ijv' each, riu arlj ISc.

Mohawk Valley Alills

SHEETS.
l'.ixSV yariLf. XiMc eaeli, repilarly 13e.
lH-- 'i yards. iK each, regularly 3Jc
- sS',6 turds, 43c cath, reiruljrly i"ic.
2VJt"4 yards. 40c each, regular.)" COc.

-!- i-'4 yard., jIc each, rrgubrly Go-c-

Lansburgh & Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St.

-- - 1MIIH
BUY FALL

I . FURNITURE; v .
1 'f . x HERB 03ST

f
I

t NO .NOTES. S
t NO INTEREST.
r

We are now showing our com-
plete new stocks of Parlor, m,

and Dining Room Furniture
also fine Carpets, Rugs'. Crock-

er)", and all manner ot housefur-nlshlng- s.

Our prices are marked
in plain figures, and are as low
as goods of equal merit can be
bought for in' any store. Carpets
made, laid, and lined free cf cost.
Payments arranged to suit you.;

IPETERGKROG-A-
Tth St-- S. V,f Eetucen II and 1 S:

Teeth Extracted nxinlestlr.
kiw3L Gold Crcmns, .'illlns,. and &u

ot Teeth at moderate cricev
Electric fans. UK. I'ATTO.VS UNION" DEXTAL
'V.HLOnS. S10 y St. X. V.. Second Floor

Sousa's IWB3ich FoifQ.
JUST FHOlt THE PRESS.

Containing:
"HAIL TO THE SPIH1T OI I.IUEnTr."
"MAX BCIHXU THE OCXS."
"MAXHATTAX IIEACII."

Kixti arrrox."
i:l crrry.""liberty hell."

"chahlatax."
"hk1de elect."
"co.vouess hall."
"WniTK PLOIE AX!) YOKXVOUX'S
CEXTEXXIAL."
Price, 30c per volume.

E.F.'DiiOO?&SOi35,
- V 023 PEXXA. A.'E.

l'opakr al'cct music, 17c per copy.

"MA1.GA,"
Curss Malaria

AXl)

Prevents Typhoid.
Mii.il! Bottle. 30e; Larce Bottle. fl.W.
Kcr by all drusskfj- -

Bargains in cev ami uaed inatnx
menu ot tark-u-a make. &o!e ageau
lor the

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented.

nt a a esmm arn
gsi.aftii

1209 Fcnn. Avo.

Beware ot - . --

Typhoid Fever!
Don't rait until malaria cr typhoid

fever ltvn its drad'y hold on jou. but
fortify jour Mutera a?airtt in attacks
1) taKIn regular doses of

EUXIR BABEK.
For sale at All Uruz Stores. SOc Dottle.

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY
E K MIXtTT H UMXG A

(Tm Hinges coi rpiiclicr and better than
other Kdivaps o'no.me clearer fuel, and
tlioic' iu dim. dirt, nor asln. All kind
o( t.m Uanset here. Sec them.

Gas Appliance Exchange,

(424 New York Ave.
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